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The Cowrcil
'rfrf';9-
Tlre thirtcenth neetlng of tho Assoclati.on Couacil was
held in T,uxembourg on 10 Octobcr 1972.- with 11r Harouna BHIBEII,O"
lliinister of Cooperation and Devel-opnent of the Republic of
Niger, Chalnnan of the Coordina.tion  Corrrrcil of the AA},1S, in the
Chair.
The Con:nrinity spolrcs cll vr,€ie successively 1,{r T" t'/EgTEtiTEIiP,
State Secretary for Foreign Affairs of thc Kingdom of the
Netherl-ands ru:d acting Chairman of the Corrncil of the European
Comnunities, and ll,tr l,ucien HARMEGNfES,  Secretary of State,
Development  Cooperation, Kingdon of Belgium.
r  The Conmj-ssion wes represented by Mr S. I,. IIANSHOIT, the
President and I'{r Jean Frangois DENTAU, Iiiernber of the cornmission
nf the Etropean Communities,
At thls meeting the Association Council diseussed the
following points:
cEE-F4UfiA/79  e/72 (cA 43) naltn/nt-  2-
ACqESSION 0F MAUP,.ITTUS fC TiIE YAOUNDE CoNVENTION
As proposed at the tine of the signing in port T,cuis
on 12 llay 1972 of the agreement for the associatlon of
Mauritius by accessiou to tire Yaoirnd6 Convention, the
Asscciatlon Council ad.opted. a declsion to adnit ;he
Representatives  of Mauritius as observers to its  nceetings
and also to those of the assoriar;ion Con:ritiee a:rd vrorking
pa.rti-es, for tne peri_od up to the entry i-nto force of this
agr"eemetrt .
Thereupon the delegatiorr. from Mauritius was lrulediateIy
invited to attend. the proceedings.
The Presldent bade the representatlves of the new
Associated State, particularly M:. Gadta DUVAI, Minister of
Foreign Affairs,  most corallally welcome, and was hlghly
gratlfied that this aet foreshadowed the actual accession of
Mauritius to the Yaoundd Convention.
The Cornmunity spokesman for his part expressed  warm
word.s of wel-come to the Mauritius delegation. He underlined.
that that same day the CowrciJ- of the European Communities
had put out a so1.emn appeal to all  the Mernber States to speed.
up as much as ever possible the procedur.e of ratlfication  of
the agreement on the association of Maurltius.
0EE-EAI\{A/?9 e/72 (cA 43) son/tn/ans-3-
EXCHANGE OF VIEWS ON T}M RESUITS OF THX rd. UNCIAD
lhe AAII{S subrnitted. their  observations on the results of
the third meeting of UNCTAD (S.zntiago, Chi1e, April/,{ay 1972).
These observatj-ons led them to re-empha.size the importanee
which they attached to their association with the Conrmunities
and to propose concrete measures to be undertaken in this
framework.
fhe Community spokesmtin  thanked the AAMS for this
declaration which enabled. lrim, on the eve of the Srlnrait
Conference, to have the points of view of the African States
on this important question. He then outlined the proceclure
envisaged by the Community for the preparation of a
comprchensive poliey of d.evelopment aid and the prospects
for action to be und.ertaken to this  end.
ACTIVITIES OF THE ASSOCIATTON COMMITTEE
fhe Association Council took note with satisfaction of
the report on activities  of the Association Cornnittee, and
congratulated the Ambassad.ors ccmprising this  Commlttee on the
quality of their work"
CnE-EAI'IA/79 e/lz (CA 43) son/t'tt/tu-4*
AGFES,IETVTS_  TXONCLU:DED WITH THn EFT;\ NON-,rrp?T.,ICAt{?  STATES
The Commwrj.ty spokesman gave the Associatlon Councrl_
information on the Agreements signed on 22 Ju.Iy 19TZ
l'-i'bh the States of the F,uropean Free Trade Association not
applying for aecession to the Couu::unities (r!.ustria, Finland.,
fc:Iand, Port::-ga1 ,  Swcden and S',vitzcrIancl).
The AA1IS proposed to retr_rrn to this  qr_restion after
,,  having examined the text of these Agreements.
nns olut toN aooptgD .ny THg !.,tnLlA"1{ENt,tity  lo.Nprrimf cr
I  The Association Council took note of the resolution
adopted by the Parliamentary Conforence of the Association
I'  ut j.ts rneeting at fhe Hague from 12 to'14 January 1972.
'  CONCEPT 0F "ORfGINriTfNG  PRODUCTS,'
,.,  Th^ Association Council approved the decision amending
i  Decision Xo 36/71 on the definition of origin,  consequent
on the changes made in the Brussels Nomenclature.
This decision will  eome into foree on 1 Novenber 1972"
'  clin-sr,rsr\/79 e/72 (ca +:) bal/Atftb-5-
gENEP,q,].,I SED ?RIFERETVCES
The Associated States put forwarcl conments on the
consequences within the franework of the Association of the
Conrarmityrs system of generalised preferenees which, in their
view, slrould. be reviewed, particularly in view of the abstenti-on
of important d.eveloped. countries.  The Community took note of
these cornrnents and an_nounced. that it  would communicate to
the Association Cowrcj-l the draft regulations which the
Connission would submit coneerning the application of
generallscd, preferences in  1973 and that it  lvould do this
before these decisions were fornally adopted.
fhe Cornmwrity spokesrnan also stated that the Cornmunity,
wishing to allay the anxieties of the Associated. States, hacl
just taken d.ecisions designed to couater the difficultles
experienced by the Associated States which exported blockboard.
and. Iarninboard..
cEE-E.Aff.A/79 e/72 (cA 43) tey/tY/ta-o-
rnx+qlml!! r0 BE 93..!iIP FY tjE goi\0r{_uNE]r tOlUGAn oRIG]NiyI{ryll
IN THE AAM$
The Aesociation Council d.iseuesed the request of the
AAMS that the Community should grant them an inport quota
of 501000 netric tons of sugar at a preferential pri-ce,
as from 1 January 1973.
In the debate the Coumunity delegation, while pointing
out that the questj.on of sugar woulcl, form arr integral part
of the negotiation which would open during 1973 for the
renewal of the Convention, stated that it  would consiiler
favourably the possibility  of laying iLorrn a quota with
preferential treatment for a reduced quantlty of sugar
originating in the AAMS.
CEE-EAMA/79 e/lz (cA 43) nat/i+u/al,sspssa_
INSTITIJTIONS OT' Ti-M ;.SSCCIITION
fhe Conrmunity  spokesman first  pointed out that,
pursuant to the Treaty of .iiceession, the relations which
the present conrnunity and the six Member $tates mai_ntained
with the eighteen, eoon to be nineteen, ,Lssociated African
and Malagasy states wourd. remain unchanged after  1 January 1973
until  the expiry of the Conventj.on of :Lsscciation on
31 January 1975. rhe r,ssociation regurations derivlng frcia
the Yaound6 convention wourd therefore not be appricable to
the new Llember States until  that date.
However, cn 1 January 1973, the C.:uncil of the European
communities wculd i.ncrease from six to nine meriibers. since
the xuropean part of the l'^ssoci.ation councir was corrposed. of
members of the council of the comrunities, thc represe*tati-ves
of the new Member States wouLd sit,  after that date, on the
,l'ssoeiation co.rncli, the Association comrnittee and the worki-ng
Parties.
rt  was maile crear that the positlons of the comrrrunlty
in the framework of the .,l.ssociation woulil continue to be
d.etermined by the same cond.itions as before the entry into
force of the freaty of Accesslon.
The delegation of the .lissociated. States took note of
thls informati-on,  on which further conversaticns would be
held within the lssociation.
oEE-EI.MA,/79 e/lZ (e.r +:) tey/;a/ai-d-
RES0L,U[I0N 0N TIIE GENEnAI  PhTTERN FOR FINANCIAI,  AND
!ECIilUC4I, CoOPI&!Tr0N ( ')
In application of Article 29 of the Yaound6
Convention, the Association Council adopted a resolution
on the general pattern for financial and technical
co-operation.
This resoir.ition, the first  to be adopted since the
coming into force of the Convention, deals successively
with !_gg;1-r31ng, problems entailed in the servici4g g3*
operati_on of iryestme3.lg finar-rced by the Communlty in
the Associated States and the means contemplated to
solve them, as well as the actj-on to be undertaken to
promote ip{qs_lqiabFatlqq  in the Associated States.
(1) S*e 1n annex the text of th:is resolution
cEE-EAtrA/1g e/lZ (CA 43) naiAU/vtv  .,,/...-)-
TREATMENT ffPITCABIE BY THE COIWVITIN]TY TO CERTAIN FRUJTS
AND VEO [.L3T.,ES ORTSTNATING IN IHE AAI{S
lhe spokesnan of the AAIVIS reiterated the anxieties
of the Associated States regarding the inport treatnent
adopted by the Council of the European Comnunitles on
25 April  1972 in regard to certain fruits  and vegetables
originating in the .AAJUS, In particul-ar he drew the
Coumunityfs attention to the fact that the products in
question had unt1l recently enjoyed complete duty free
.  entry without limitation  of time and that the new
treatment was lesg favourable and was l-lkely to be
detrinental to crops recently introduced, and about to
become profitable, in some of the Associated States.
The Comrunity expressed understanding of the
anxieties expressecl by the Assoeiated. States in this
connection; lt  confirmed its  intention of re-exarnining,
before 1'May 1W3, the treatment in questionr This
re-exarnination  would rel-ate to improvements in favour
of AAMS exports,
At the end of the discussions, the parties inforned
the Association Coureil that they had agreed to inplement
the measures offered by Annex B to the Yaound6 Convention.
A good offices procech.tre would therefore be entrusted
to a person to be appointed by the parties; this
proceilr.rre will  terninate on 31 December 1972 at the
latest.
CEE-EAMV?9 ehz (cA 43) tey/ttn/tut
-  | l,J  -
oo
The Council also approved the Bth anm;al. repor"t of
the Association Council lvhich wil-l- be sent to the
Parllamentary Conference of the Assoeiatj-on.
With regard to the appllcation to Mauritius of the
declsions relating to rules of origin,  the Association
Council reeorded its  approval of the decision to delegate
authority to the Assoeiation Conrnittee to provide for a
period of adaptation in relatlons with that country.
Concerning the anxieties of the AAIiIS regard.ing
imports into the Community of l{alagasy natural vanilla,
the Corrmunity spokesman announced that the Council of the
Communities  had decided,to speed up the examination of
the proposal on this already submitted by the Commission
some time earlier.
Final1y, the Association Council heard an AA-IfiS
declaration on the declinlng imports into the Comnunity
of banan'ls originating in  Soma11a, a^nd the eauses of
this state of affairs.
'r.
CEE-EAM/./79  e/72 (c^ 43) hat/ABn1kIr
A?i?{6ii
RESOIUTION OF THN ASSOCTATION COUNCII
ON TIIE GENENA1 PATTERN FOR
FINANCIAI AND TECTINICAI  CO_OPERATION
T. TRAINING
1.  fhe Association Council recognises that teaching
must be contlnually adapted to suit 1ocal circurnstanees
and the recluirenents of development, lhe agencies
responsible for the management of Community aid will
take account of the priorities  determined by each
Associated State, particularly as regards the 1eve1 and
sectors of training, working in conjr.inction with the
relevant departments of the Cornnission of the European
Communities.
fhe Commrnity will  take these considerations  i-nto
account in the franervork of the credits available fronl
the 3rd European Development lwtd.
2.  The efforts devoted to basie and ad.vanced training
should also help to put at the disposal of the
Associated States an adequate number of people capable
of nrnning the various undertakinp, bodies or
services, vrhether publlc or private, which are entrustecl
witb development oPerations.
cEE-Eff{.A/?g e/lz (cA 43) Annexe tey/ttt/tu  ...i...l?-
ar
Moreover, spccial inportance must be attached to
the lnstruction of teaehcrs responsiblc for training
maJragenent  and supervisor.y staff .  Thi-s instruction should_
be essentially d,irected towards a practical approach.
3.  In order to keep school buildings in gr:od repair,
to facilitate  their  upkeep and to recluce recurring costs,
it  should be ensureci that the strength of the buildings
financed bJ' the iD!' is  reinforced and that the construction
standards for these buildings are a.daptcd to local
conditions.
If  the jnvestmcnts are to bc cffcctive,  it  is
csscntial for full- use to be rnade of school-s, anci boarcllng
school-s in particular"  The grantin6, a.s a priority,  vrhere
necessary, of bursaries to pupi-ls who attend establishnents
fi  nrnrrc'A rror.*-r'rr n r.' on*i r^^r rr hrr the  EDF, rvill  a1]_ow the
Community to support the efforts made by the Associated
States in this directlon"
4.  The -l.ssocietcd Stat:s, with thc aid of thc Con:nurnity,
vuilf also ensure that students trained. in the technical
; -^-+ 
-; -1 ,,+  i  ^-.^  i -. ^-1 ,,.t  -i '^ - 
.r- l^ ^^  ^  - r-rr,r ur !,.,ru-LvrJ.,>, -Lncluding those training  for  a;ricul-tur"e  and.
crafts r fiaX whcn taklng up emplo;rment . o'otain in the
national context, the necessary vocational facilities"
5.  The Association Council- reaffirms the importance of
placing efforts in the fieJ.d 6f trn.ininrr nnd orrucation j-n
a regional context.
cEtr-llAIJ^ /zo  o/lc  "^\  t'-'  t-' .-Lf , )  vl  , -  ( uA 4J i  J\nnex3 LeY/ l'tl/ rDr3
-3/4-
II.  SERVTCING ANN OPERATION OF INVESTI.{ENTS
1,  fhe Assoeiation Couacil noted the Community
decl_arations of 22 April  1971 on the servicing anil
operation of investments financed. by the European
Development  Fund..
2"  For their part, the Assoclatcd States, conscious .
that tht  management  and" upkeep of the economic and
social infrastructure and of production equipnent set
up by Community aid is  the responsibility of the
recipients, vrould take all  the necessary measures to
ensure, by proper naintenance, that the investments
financed by the Commu.nity would be satisfactorily
managed and operated.
3.  If  special dlfficulties  prevented investnents
from being maintained et a tine when thcir  frnancing
proved- parbi-cularly necessary for rc.'rsons of clevelopment
policy the Communitl. yyor;ld examinc certain methods of
aid to enable the Associated states concerned to ensure
the success of such projects.
4.  The Community reaffirmed. its  vyillingness to come
to the aid of those Associated states wiiich so rcquested,
ei-ther to support them in their  efforts to meet cumenr
upkeep arrd operating expenditure or to rna.ke good any
lack of resources for  covering major or exceptiona.l
expend iture .
5.  vvith regard to ro.d traffic  e.nd social infrastruct-
uri..s and the field  of ed.ucatlon, it  lvas recommended
thei.t contributions to their  upkeep shoul_d be planned
in overall prograrfines so that these infrastructures
coul-d be improved and mod_ernised. a^nd at the same time
maintained in  good working ord.er.
CEE-EAJ/IA/B e/TZ (cL 43)  Annexe YLri/AHAL]r- ,,./","I '.1 -5-
III .  INIUSTRL",IISATION
The /,ssrciation Council, strcssing once more the
importance of industrialisation in the Associated
Statest economic dcvelopment, considers that general
co*operation in this field,, in  terms of the mcst urgent
needs ancl requests of the Associated States, should. in
particular cover the following measures:
1,  rn arlditi-on to the steps takcn by the iissociateal
states themselves in this respect, ineasrll.es for  the
diffusion of ind.ustrial inforrnation shoul-d be taken
by the conr-nunity in  co-operation with the Associated
States, in order to attract the attention of European
industrj-al circles to the i-ndustrial possibilities
afford.ed by the /:.ssociated States.  To achieve this,
it  is  necessary, on the one hand to speed up the stud.ies
arrauged conccrning a certain number of export
industries and, on the other hand, tc circulate the
information lvhlch the p::omoters wish to have availabre
on the subject of soci_o.-economic fectors anil general
investment conditions in the .r!ssociated States.
2.  Iurthermore, in  specific cases the Co,nmunity should
foster the orgarrisation of encounters between European
prcnoters on the one he,nd anii betvreen representatives
of industrial promotion and businessmen frcm the
Lssociated-States  on the other.
cEE-EiJIV7g e/lz (Cl, 43) .lrnnexc tey/ru/aj/.r
3.
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The Couimunity should welcome reqr.iests for tcch-
nlcal alcl to industrial promotion bodies from the
Associated States so as to enable then to fi-rlfi}
thcir  dut-cs more eff ectiveJ-y. Act j-on to be envisagc'd
cnr:ll'  nc,nqiqt  in  nez.ti  nrr'l lr.  -i rr  *1r.r  crrnn'l  rri rea  nf yaf  u J  ,  rrr.  ur.rs  D lr-pjJrJ rrtS  v_L
experts and the execution of spccifj_c studj"es.
Particular  attention  should" be paid to the diff-
erent forms of  tr;chni-cal- and financial  ai-d, aimed at
thc drvelopnent of smal1 and litedium sizcd widertakings
v,'ithin tlre Associated" Statcs.  the Cornl:r.rnity continues
{.1  +.r1.'n *l-j  a  hF^'Lalem  intO  aCCOUnt  .in  ife  trinireo \zt  U  -r-1r  r  t/J  {rl  (.. rrIIIti;
progrnrilxes. Once the principle  of  co-opcrttion v/ith
the d.evelopment banks of the Associated States servj-ng
as a ]ink  betlvcen Communi-by financing institutions
and the siaall- anci medir.uir sized rmdertakings  has been
adopied, it  r.rust be carriec.. out in  accordance rvith tire
rca-I nceds of  these barLlrs, v,rith their  fin:r.ncial posltion
and with prospects of  concrctc projects.
A
F The Commimity is  asked
studics having a- bearing on
d,,c+^m f^F  +L-  -larantee  of
natio-fa.1s.
to pursuc activell,r those
the creation of a Conimunity
d"irect investments by tr;EC
CEE-E.A-L{A/79  e/72 (CA 43) Annexe tev/t'A/ya